
PURE FOOD LAWS
ARE INADEQUATE

Another Statute 011 Subject >'eeded
Now..So Experts Assert-

Washington, Nov. 15..A conferencebetween State pure food commissionersand offices of the departmentof agriculture here today decidedthat the federal pure food law
-was inadequate; that it should be repealedand another statute substitutedimmediately. The chief point of
attack was the section which permits
the use of a guarantee label by manufacturers.

This was declared misleading to the
public as making it appear that the,
products were guaranteed by the government.
A committee of five, ^including Dr.

Geo. B. Taylor of Louisiana, was appointedto urge congress to pass a

new measure and also to provide a

law to fix standards for all foods and

drugs.
That section of the federa1 pure

IOOU law i egcti uiiig tuc use vi tviuiingmatter and harmless extracts alsowas condemned. It was decided
to urge a new section which would
closely define what compounds maybeused.
A clearing house in the department

of agriculture for information regardingthe enforcement of pure food arvd
drug acts was decided upon.
The conference started a movement

leading toward greater co-opera:ion
between the State pure food departmentsand also with the federal authorities.The enactment of a stringentlaw to trace the sale of poisons
was urged. ^

JOHNS©* OPPOSES ADJOURNMENT

Thinks Congress Should Work Off the
Currency Bill First.

T
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adjourning congress one week before
the opening of the regular session,
while generally discussed and almost

invariably with signs of approval from

most of the Representatives now in
Washington, a few oppose it on the

ground that it would be brought about
solely to enable members to secure an

additional mileage allowance. RepresentativeJ. T. Johnston, of South Carolina,is unalterably opposed to congressadjourning at the present time,
and to-day expressed himself very

forcibly regarding the matter. Mr.

Johnson is a strong administration
man. Since President vviison came m

to the White House Mr. Johnson has |
never failed to uphold him whenever

opportunity afforded in national affairs*
Mr. Johnson believes that congress

should not a-djourn at the present time

for two reasons. He thinks that it

would be bad for Congress to interferewith the plans of the President

for continuous and constructive legis-
lation-. In other words that inasmuch i

as the President has insisted that Con- j
gress remain in session until the cur- \
rency bill should be out of the way, j
that it would be unwise at the present1
time to adjourn, even though the new

session will begin in about two weeks, j
and that it would injure the President's j
prestige. In addition to this, he is

opposed to the payment of mileage for

members for such a purpose. "I am i
a member of the House committee on

appropriations." Mr. Joiinson said, j
"and I shall do my utmost to prevent
the consideration of any such plan j
should it be brought up."

CHURCH DEDICATION.

Sew Church at Pomaria.Sermon by
Dr. W. Vf, Daniel.Pastor Morris

Grateful for Many Favors.

Editor The Herald and News: I

want to ask that you give space in

your valuable columns to the an-1
nouncement of the dedication of the

new Methodist church at Pomaria next

Sunday 23d, at 11 %'clock a. m. The de-

dicatory sermon will be preached by j
.. - * -*J~^ n,o.Tv>_

Dr. W. W. uaniei, presiuem ui

bia college. There will be services

again in the afternoon at 2.30 or 3, afterintermission for a basket dinner

on the grounds. Everybody is cordialljinvited to come, bring dinner, and

enjoy the occasion with us.

I also want to say, Mr. Editor, that

I appreciate very much indeed, your j
courtesy in sending me The Herald I

and News complimentary, during my j
four years stay at Prosperity.
Everybody in fact has been good to

us and the Lord has blessed our

work.
The four years have gone rapidly

and we are loath to say "goodbye" to

this loyal people.we have laughed
wifih them and wept with them, max- J
Tied many, buried many, baptized over |
twelve dozen infants, preached 450

times, traveled 10,000 miles at least,
in their service.wish we could have

. i

done more and better work. Tfce recordis now made. I trust to meet
each one in a better land, if we meet

no more on earth and are faithful.
The circuit will report "out" on all

claims laid upon us by the conference,
salaries benevolences, etc., and beside t
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this about $1,700 for improvement,
building, etc., has been raised during
the year.
Zion church gave the pastor a new

suit of clothes a few days ago.

It is good to groom an old horse
well before you go to trade! But I
mnct rinse

Witih best wishes, I remain,
Sincerely,

S. C. Morris.
Prosperity, 11-17-13.
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Practically the entire faculty -witih
about sixty students attended the
funeral of the late Karl M. Counts at
- - - " n j ~. rrru ^TnmA

Little Mountain ouiiuay. aucic

several floral offerings given by the I
(

student body; the faculty; the seniors;the Philomathean literary society;the Phrenakosmian literary society;the Excelsior literary society; and

Young Men's Christian association. It

was due to the kindness of a number
of automobile owners in the city that

so large a portion of the students were

able to attend.
The following seniors' were active

pall-bearers witfli the remainder of

the class as honorary pall-bearers: N.
M. Biser, R. K. Wise, H. F. Bultman,
E. R. Hipp, D. F. Barber, and D. E.

Efird.
Mr. H. K Isenhour has been elected

to the exchange editorship of the

Stylus, caused by the resignation of

Mr. H. F. Bultman.
The following Sophomores delivered

declamations before the students

Friday morning: .

"Alice's Flag".L. A. McMillan. J

"The Negro Question".D. Oxner.
"Til, ^ rirmo fAT* T"Tll mfl T11 tV." |
1UC TT V/l XV wuv . ,,

H. R. Long.
"People and Government".D.

McLean.
Dr. and Mrs. R. Z. Thomas, of Columbia,attended the funeral of Mr.

K. M. Counts.,
Basket ball practice is progressing

finely and there are two or more teams

out every afternoon under the capable
direction of Prof. H, N. Pye, Coach
Thomas will take care of the squad in

a few days when the real work will

commence. Among the candidates
are: Timm, Biger, Shealy, Hipp, E.,
Keitt. Corley, Wessinger, N. L., Wes-
singer, V. E., Wulbern, Barber, Hare, I
Wink and Paschall.
The following have been selected to

represent the Excelsior Literary societyin the annual inter-society debate.
President.R. C. Floyd, Newberry.

Captain.N. M. Biser, Frederick,
Debaters.J. L. Keitt, Jr., Newberry,B. J. Shealy, Springfield, Ga.
Orator.T. F. Suber, Prosperity,.
The Excelsior society has selected

following members as contestants in

the State Oratorical Contest Preliminary:
t? n. Flovd. Newberry, J. L. Keitt,

Newberry, R. K. Wise, Prosperity.
The following have been selected to

represent the Phrenakosmian society j
in the annual March debate:
Captain.D. F. Barber, Cameron, S. ]

C.
Debaters.W. H. Dutton, Concord,

N. C., C. D. Weimar, Jacksonville, Fla.
Orator.J. P. Derrick, Ohapin.

REBELS CUT NEGOTIATIONS.

Carranza's Minister Asks Mr. Hale
For Credentials.

Xogales, Sonora, Mexico, November
18..Francisco Escudero, minister of

foreign relations in the Caranza Cabinet,asked William Bayard Hale, Pres-

ident Wilson's agent, late to-day to j
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present Ms credentials before contin- j
uing further with the conferences
which have been under way here informallyfor several days.

was fntpmrpf-p.rt hv manv as a

virtual demand for recognition of the
constitutional revolution before the
exchanges between the Carranzistas
and the Washington government are!
concluded. .

I
Negotiations Ended. [

"For our part unofficial negotiations
are ended," Escudero said. "We have
asked Mr. Hale to present his formal
credentials. I would receive them as j
minister of foreign relations and
transmit them to my chief.
"We have been very glad to meet

Mr. Hale on terms of friendliness ,:

knowing of his previous investigations j
in Mexico and in view.of his relation

withMr. Wilson and Mr. Bryan. The

cabinet members on previous occasions
met as individuals only. The exchangeof impressions now has ended."
Announcement, was made today 1

that Gen. C'arranza was preparing a

manifesto setting forth his position j
wit'h. regard to the international and 1

internal relations of Mexico, to be 1

erivon tnmnrrfiw nt next day.
bi»^/U VUW v .

Reports of continued military sue-'

cesses today increased the confi-11
dences of the revolutionary leaders,
and their estimate of the dignity and
internal importance of their cause.!
Gen. Carranza plans to move his civil
and military headquarters back to

Hermosillo, capital of the State of

Sonora, where the constitutional
movement was born. <

This move, it was announced, would

be followed by a vigorous prosecu-,
tion of the campaign against Guayinas,the Sonora seaport on the Gulf

'

of California, which still is held by
the federals under Gen. Pedro Ojeda.
Carrauza's military cmeis mc planningother campaigD-s in the interior.

Came as a Surprise.
The announcement of the constitu-:

tionalists demand was a surprise. No |\
one on the American side expected a

request for formal recognition of the

insurgents, even in the event that'
permission to import war munitions
from the United States was granted, j
At the beginning of the negotiations

Gen. Carranza asserted that the con-

stitutionalists were not seeking recognition.tinfact did not desire it. I
and only wanted the embargo on the j
importation of arms lifted.
A change had been noed in the de- [,

meanor of fche constitutionals since j
the capture of Juarez and the subsequentsuccesses of the revolutionists j
that have been reported from differ-1
ent sections of the republic.

.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'STASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
blood, builds up the whole system and will wonderfullystrengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

No. 066
Trie it i praocriptioQ pmptitf ttpoaaru;

lor MALARIA or CHILLS 6, FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any case, ana

if taken then at a tonic the Fever will nor
return. It acta on the liver bette? tha'
Calomel and doe* not gripe or sicken. 2- c

LIVERTONE.
50c.

Guaranteed to give
satisfaction by

GILDER & WEEKS.
I
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perfect distilling
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I
4 Quarts Old Hickory Co

4 qts. Old Hickory lorn
4 qts. Overall Rye -

1

qt. Liberty Bell Rye Total

Per Price list
You take no chance <

Smooth. Order to-day.
tAKKtss rntrAii

C.C
1221-23 Market Street

A VALUABLE SUGGESTION

Important to Every One
It is now concettett by pnysicians

that the kidneys should have more attentionas they control the other organsto a remarkably degree and dp
a tremendous amount of work in removingthe poisons anid waste master
from the system by filtering the blood.
During the winter months especially,when v\re live an indoor life

the kidneys should receive some assistancewhen needed, as we take less

exercise, drink less water and often

eat more rich heavy food, thtreby
forcing the kidneys to do more work
than nature intended. Evidence or

kidney trouble, such as lame back,
annoying bladder troubles, smarting
or burning, brick-dust or sediment,
sallow complexion, rheumatism, may
be weak or irregular heart action,
warns you that your kidneys require
help immediately to avoid more serioustrouble.
Many physicians claim that an her- |

bal medicine containing no minerals
or opiates has the most healing influence.An ideal herbal compound
that has had most "remarkable successas a kidney and bladder remedy
is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.
You May receive a sample bottle of

Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. AddressDr. Kilmer & Co., Bingftamton,
N. Y., and encloses ten cents; also
mp-nh'nn the Newberry Semi-Weekly
Herald and News.
ll-18-4t.

NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES.
All magistrates in Newberry countyare hereby notified to meet witii

the Grand Jury on Tuesday, November25, 1913, bringing their books for

inspection.
J. C. Adams,

Foreman Grand Jury for Newberry
County.

ll-17-2t.
I

perrons and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated bowels and

disordered stomach are the causes of
these headaches. Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, you will be surprised
how quickly you will get relief. They
stimulate the different organs to do
their work properly. No better regulatorfor liver and bowejs.
Take 25c. and invest in a box today.
iAt all druggists or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia and

St. LohIs.

NOTICE OF PRIXARY ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that a democraticprimary election will be held on

Tuesday, November 25, 1913, in
the town of Newberry, South Carolina,
for mayor and aldermen, to serve for
wo years; and trustees for the graded
schools for wards 4 and 5, to serve

f"now c q i /I nrimarv
JLUI ivy u j cai o , fuiVA r. .v,- ^

election to be according to

the rules and regulations of the
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Domocratic party of the town of Newberry,South Carolina; the polls to be
opened at 8 o'clock a. m. and to be
closed at 4 ofclock p. m.

There will be a separate voting precinctin each ward and in ward Z two

Toting precincts, as follows:
Ward 1.Council Chamber.
Ward 2.New court house, super-

visor's office.
Ward 3., Club- 1.Summers

garage.
Ward 3, Club No, 2.1. T. TTminermsin'shall.
Ward 4.J. W. White's store in

Caldwell street.
Ward 5.At corner of Drayton and

Wright streets.
The following have been appointed

as managers of the said election.
Managers the Primary.

Ward 1C. I. Epting, S. S. Cunning-
ham, E. P. Bradley.
Ward 2.J. M. Counts, Jno. A. Lindsay,W. Y. Fair.
"Ward 3, No. 1.Lee Fellers, H. H.

Kinard, F. L. Paysinger.
Ward 3, No. 2.W. A. Shealy, J. E

Brown, D. D. Darby.
Ward 4.Jas. R. Davidson, Jas. M.

Bowers, C.' M. Bouknight.
Ward 5.J. C. Slice, E. S. Cromer,

A. Story.
The attention of all candidates is

called to the following section of the
rules governing the primary.
"Section 3. Candidates receiving a

!- + -It A 1_ X X * i-l. ~

majority 01 an uie votes cast iur tiic

said offices of mayor, alderman, trusteesof the graded school and commissionerof public works respectively,at said election, shall be declared
the nominees of the democratic party
of said town; Provided, That on or

before 12, noon, on Friday, November
21, 1913, each of the said candidates j
shall have left a written statement
with the chairman of the excutive!
commitee that he is a candidate and
that he will abide the results of such
election, and that he has paid the assessment.No vote shall be counted
for any candidate who has not so

pledged himself."
The attention of the voters is especiallycalled to the following portionof Section 2, of the rules:

"Section 2. All Democrats who shall
have their names enrolled on the
Democratic club roll of the respective
wards five days prior to the first
primary election, shall be allowed to
vote; Provided, That in the nominationof the aldermen and trustees for
the graded schools from the respectivewards, only those whose names

are on the club rolls from each ward
shall be permitted to vote for aldermenand trustees of the graded
schools from that ward. The Democraticward clubs as organized for the
State and County Democratic primary
election are hereby recognized as the
Democratic ward clubs of the city
Democratic primary; Provided, That
only those members of the respective
ward clubs living within the city limiits shall be permitted to vote in the
city Democratic primary election. The

| secretary of each ward club shall fur-
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SOME DONT'S
For Stomach an«tt Liver

Sufferers
Dort take medicine for your Stomach ailmentsmorning, noon and night, as usually such

medicines only give temporary relief and simply
digest the food that happens to be in the Stomach.

Don't permit a surgical* operation. There is
always serious danger in operations and in many
cases of Stomach, Liver and Intestinal Ailments
the knife can be avoided if the right remedy i*
taken in time.

Don't go around with a foul smelling breath
caused by a disordered Stomach and Liver, to the
discomfort of those you come in contact with.

If yoc are a Stomach Sufferer don't think you
cannot be helped, probably worse cases than
yours have been restored by Mayr'a Wonderful
Stomach Remedy.
Most stomach ailments are mainly caused by a

catarrhal condition. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy not only removes the catarrhal muco'is
bat allays the chronic inflammation and assists
in tendering the entire alimentary and intestinal

1-. J ita mar-
UtfCl 3IKl%yuC» <UIU uuo ia vuw ««. ..

vdous success.
Don't suffer constant pain and agony and

2Boar your stomach ailments to physically tinder!mine your health. No matter how severe your
case may be or how long you have suffered.one ,

dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
should convince you that you can be restated to \

health again. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
has been taken and is highly recommended by
Members of Congress, Justice of the Supreme
Court, Educators, Lawyers, Merchants, Bankers,
Doctors, Druggists, Nurses, Manufacturers,
Priests, Ministers, Farmers and people in all
walks of life.

Send for FREE valuable booklet on Stomach
Ailments to Geo. H. Mayr, 154-156 Whiting St*
Chicago, 11L
For Sale in Newberry, S. C, by Gilder

& weeKs.

nish to the secretary of the city Democraticexecutive committee a certifiedcopy of the club rolls of his ward,
club, containing a list of the members
of said club residing within said vard
and within the city limits, said list
to be completed on Thursday, Nov. 20,
1913, and no name shall be permitted
placed on said club roll after that
f3te. Said ?lub rolls to be turned
over to the city Democratic executive
committee on Friday, November 21,
1913. The said club rolls certified to

by the secretaries of the various ward
J

clubs snail be rurnisnea oy we secretaryof the city Democratic executivecommittee and certified by as a

roll furnished by the secretary of the
ward club, to the managers, and shall
constitute the registration for said
wards, and only those Democrats
whose names appear on these certifiedrolls shall be permitted to 7ote."

If no candidate for the office of
mayor or for alderman or for trustee
of the graded schools in a ward,
shall have received a majority of votes
at such election, a second election for
the nomination of mayor, or for alderman,or for trustee of the graded
schools, as the case may be, shall
Ka r>n "KMrlav Nnvpmh#>r 28th.
UO uwu VU * w

1913, under these rules; at which secondelection only the two candidates
who receive the highest votes at the
former election for the respective officesshall be voted for; and, Provided
further in the event there should be
a tie at the second primary for mayor
or aldermen, or trustees of the graded
schools a third primary shall be held
Tuesday, Dec. 2, 1913.
The candidates are assessed as follows:
Mayor.$25.00.
Aldermen.$7.50. f
School Trustees.51-00.

0. B. Mayer,
F. P. Devore, Chairman.

Secretary.


